Ac onvergents ynthesiso fr acemic 5-amino[6]hexahelicene is described.C ross-coupling reactions are used to assemble ap entacyclic framework, and am etal-catalyzed ring-closure comprises the final step. The enantiomers were separated by meanso fc hromatography and the absolute configurations werea ssigned by comparison of the CD spec-tra with hexahelicene. The t 1/2 value for racemization at 210 8Cw as approximately 1hour.S canning tunneling microscopy (STM) measurements were carried out on enantiopure and racemic samples of aminohelicene on Au(111) underu ltrahigh vacuum (UHV) conditions.
Introduction
Helicenes, ortho-fused polycyclica romatic or heteroaromatic compounds, are prime examples of molecules with axial chirality and, with regardt oe lectronic transitions, are inherently chiral chromophores. [1] Steric interactions force nonplanarity on the aromatic system.T his nonplanarity results in right-or left-handed P-a nd M-helices, respectively,t he enantiomeric stabilityo fw hichd epends on the amount of steric interaction, which usually increases with the number of rings. Sufficient stabilityt oe nantiomerization to allow the possibility of isolation generally commencesa talengthof five fused rings. Owing to their unusual and highly interesting electronic and optical properties, helicenes could lend themselves for use in electronic devices. [2] With af acile synthesis in hand,i ts hould be possible to examine some of the unusual properties of helicenesi ndepth.
The observation that known helicenes, including penta-to nonahelicenes and several heterohelicenes, [3] crystallize as conglomerates, that is, enantiomorphic crystalsi nn on-centrosymmetric space groups,s uggestedt hat new methods for the resolutiono fc onglomerates [4] might prove useful for this class of compound. With an eye toward future applications, it would be useful to prepareah elicene that contains af unctional group that allows further derivatization or immobilization.
As hort, efficient synthesis of 5-aminohexahelicene has been developed. This compound is racemicrather than aconglomerate in the three-dimensional( 3D) crystal,b ut ac onglomerate in two dimensions (2D) at the liquid-solid interface on gold. [3] The absorption of this molecule on Au(111)s urfaces under high-vacuum conditions has also been studied. [5] The synthesis and further examination of the behavior of this compound on surfacesare described herein.
The first synthesis of ah elicene molecule was an impressive challenge. Newmana nd Lednicer reported the preparation of hexahelicene [6] in 1955 in 3.7 %o verall yield. The resolution had been described ay ear earlier. [7] Photocyclization routes developed by Martin and Baes [8] and Wynberg, [9] for example, offered much easier access to helicenes, including those with heterocyclic rings. Further developments in the synthetic strategy and structural variation with as trong emphasis on metalcatalyzedr eactions was achieved by Starµ and Starý [10] and by Storche tal. [11] Other interesting approaches have been developed,f or example, by Miller and co-workers [12] and Lacour and co-workers. [13] This chemistry with discussion of otherr ecent methodsh as been covered in four recent reviews. [14] [15] [16] [17] We wished to develop scalable synthesesb yu sing readily availablestarting materials and to study the properties, both in 3D and 2D, of helicenes that are potentially "tunable" by the introduction of substituents that shoulda ffect the electronic and optical properties and also allow further functionalization or immobilization. For these purposes,w ec hose to prepare an aminohelicene. Maleimide-and maleic anhydride-functionalized pentahelicenes containing as ingle amino group [18] and a6 ,11-bis-acetyl-protected diaminohexahelicene [19] have been reported. To the best of our knowledge,n om ono-amino-functionalized carbohelicene has been prepared and studied, althougha nh ydrogenated aminohelicene has been synthesized. [20] Highly linear syntheses are unattractive;f urthermore, shorter syntheses that use, for example, the convergencea fforded by modernc ross-coupling reactions are more attractive. The position of as ubstituent is determined by the choice of the starting materials. In as earch for short, simple approaches adaptable to scale up, the synthesis of pentahelicene reported by de Koning and co-workers [21] by cross coupling two simple building blocks followed by what, at first sight, looks like straightforwardcondensation chemistry was appealing (Scheme 1).
Pentahelicene 6 is reported as the major product, consistentw ith dehydrogenation during ring closure. The authors noted that the mechanismo fr ing closure may be complex and that success is highly dependento nt he conditions. Although crossc oupling to provide 5 workedw ell (52 %y ield), subsequent ring closure to 6 failed in our hands, either with ab ase or with ab ase and irradiation as described by the authors. After several unsuccessful attempts, this approachwas abandoned. [22] Simultaneously,F ürstner and co-workers [23] followed as imilar cross-coupling strategy to 6,b ut accomplished the final ring closure by clever use of am etal-catalyzed reaction. In our hands, this procedure,c arried out without the determination of yields and on as mall scale, worked well and provided 6 (Scheme 2).
The half-life of the racemization of pentahelicenea t5 78Ci s 63 minutes. [24] Ah igherd egree of enantiomeric stability was desired, and the decision was made to prepare afunctionalized hexa-rather than ap entahelicene. Hexahelicene has ah alf-life of racemization of 48 minutes at 205 8C. [25] The obvious starting materials are boronic acid or ester 10 and bromoenol 11 (Scheme 3). The placemento ft he amino substituent at position 5o ft he hexahelicene skeleton lies in the choice of readily available 10 as as tarting material.
Results and Discussion
Compounds 10 a and 10 b were obtained from commercially available4 -bromo-1-naphthylamine (12) . The tert-butoxycarbonyl (Boc) group was chosen for protection because there are no steps that involve acid until deprotection under acidic conditions.
Initially,t he protection of 12 with (Boc) 2 Ow as performed withoutabase andg ave 13 in only 64 %y ield (Scheme 4). However,w hen the reaction was performed with two equivalents of base and al arge excess of Boc 2 Ow as added in two portions, [26] an 88 %y ield could be obtained. Bromide 13 was then converted into either boronic acid 10 a or boronic ester 10 b.T he bestr esults were obtained with MeLi followed by ab romo-lithium exchange by using nBuLi. Quenching with B(OEt) 3 and subsequent hydrolysis gave the desired boronic acid 10 a, [27] which could be used as the crude product in the next step. Standard conditions (i.e., bispinacolato diboron, [PdCl 2 (dppf) 2 ], CH 2 Cl 2 /KOAc) were used to prepare boronic ester 10 b in 62 %yield.
For the synthesis of bromoaldehyde 11,k etone 14 was required (Scheme 5). Although phenanthrenone ( 14) i sc ommercially available, it is expensive. Because appreciable amounts were needed, it was decided, after ensuring that the conversion of 14 into 11 proceeded well by using as mall amount of purchased material, to prepare 14 from naphthalene (15)a nd succinic anhydride( 16;S cheme 6). Keto ester 17 was obtained in 31-42 %y ield. This reaction has been reported several times. [28] [29] [30] The procedure of Wiznycia and Desper [30] was chosen because of the facile workup.
The reduction of keto-ester 17 under Wolff-Kishner conditions was irreproducible. An excellent alternative wasreduction under mild conditions (slight positiveH 2 pressure at ambient temperature) with Pd(OH) 2 in acetic acid. [31] The desired 18 was obtained in 73-75% yield. Direct conversion of naphthalene (15)i nto acid 18 by the Friedel-Crafts reaction with butyrolactone, [32, 33] either neat, in n-decane, or in nitrobenzene,d id not give satisfactory results. The ring closure of 18 by using neat methanesulfonic acid at 90 8Cw as fast and effective and gave 14 in 83-95 %y ield. [34] The final step is ac ombinede nolization and Vilsmeier-Haack reactiont og ive 11 by following the procedure by de Koning et al. for the tetraloned erivative. [21] This compound is not very stable and should be used immediately or stored in the freezer.B yu sing this route, considerable amountso f11 (i.e.,w ep repared 16.5 g) can be synthesized in as hort time and from cheap startingm aterials, without the use of expensive reagents or harsh conditions.
The coupling of boron compound 10 and bromo aldehyde 11 was achieved (Scheme 7) by using aS uzuki coupling.
The conditions reported by Fürstner and co-workers [23] (i.e.,P d(OAc) 2 ,t etrabutylammonium bromide, K 2 CO 3 ,w ater) were first investigated, but this gave 3% yield at best after multiple purifications. Large amountso fs tarting material were recovered. Steric hindrance in combination with the low solubility in water was ap ossible cause. Recourse was found in Pd(OAc) 2 with S-phos, ac atalystt hat was designed for sterically demanding compounds. [35] No reaction occurred with boronice ster 10 b,w hereas yields of 19 of 75-95 %w ere obtained with boronic acid 10 a.
The synthesis of the desired 5-amino [6] hexahelicene 8 is shown in Scheme8.F or the aromatization of the dihydro ring of 19,t he use of 2,3-dichloro-5,6dicyano-1,4-benzoquinone (DDQ) [23] was first investigated, but this reaction was slow. N-Bromosuccinimide (NBS)/Na 2 CO 3 , [36] NBS/1,8-diazabicyclo [5.4 .0]undec-7-ene( DBU), and diethyl azodicarboxylate (DEAD) were examined as alternatives, but all failed to give good results. After some experimentation, it was found that the DDQ dehydrogenation in benzene proceeded usually in approximately 75 %yield, if given sufficient time (i.e., 3days). Change of the solvent from benzene to lessh armful toluene led to no reactionata ll.
Aldehyde 20 was converted into alkyne 9 by means of the Ohira-Bestmann modification of the Seyfert-Gilbert homologation. [37] This methodl ed to the desired alkyne 9 in good yields (69-91%). In theory,c yclization of alkyne 9 to 21 is possible with av ariety of metal species. [38] First, PtCl 2 and AuCl 3 were tested, and the former gave the best results (60-96 %y ield). The mechanism accordingt oN evadoa nd Echavarren [39] and Soriana and Marco-Contelles [40] involves aF riedel-Crafts reac-tion with 6-endo-dig cyclization (see the Supporting Information). The 5-exo-product is also ap ossible product, although this materialw as never observed (see the Supporting Information). Attempts were made to achieve enantioselective ring closure by using various populare nantiopurel igands (see the Supporting Information);u nfortunately,n oe nantioselectivity was observed.
To obtain the desired helicene 8,t he Boc-protecting group was removed with HCl and the salt liberated with NaHCO 3 .T he overall route is relatively short, simple, and proceeds under mild conditions in about 50 %o verall yield by starting from boronic acid 10 a.T his novel approacha llows the preparation of multigram quantities of the desired functionalized helicene, which should be stored as the hydrochloric acid salt 22 or Bocprotected helicene 21 to avoid byproduct formation, likely owing to oxidation of the amine.
Resolution and physical propertieso fa minohelicene (8)
Dibenzoyl tartaric acid, ditoluyl tartaric acid, dianisoyl tartaric acid, tartaric acid, camphorsulfonic acid, phencyphos, [41] and P-Mix (i.e.,amixture of phencyphos,c hlocyphos, and anisyphos) Scheme6.Synthesis of the lower part of the helicene skeleton. MsOH = methanesulfonicacid.
Scheme7.Suzuki coupling of the upper-and lower parts of the helicene skeleton( seetext for the conditions).
Scheme8.Synthesis of final product 8 from 19.
Chem. Eur.J.2016, 22,1484 -1492 www.chemeurj.org were all tested as resolving agentsf or 8. [42] As solvents, EtOH/ water,D MF/water,2 -butanone,t oluene, CH 3 CN, EtOAc,a nd MeNO 2 were used. In all cases, except for in DMF/water,t he solubilities were poor and crystallization was very fast. In the experiments with DMF/water as as olvent, no crystallization occurred,e ven after prolonged standing. Neutralization of the salts failed to provide 8 with anys ignificant enantiomeric excess. The failure to obtain any resolutionm ay be due low solubility,w hich leads to crystallization before the thermodynamic equilibrium can be reached. Separation into enantiomers was possible on as mall scale with the aid of preparative HPLC (see the Experimental Section).
The t 1/2 value for the racemization of hexahelicene,a sd etermined by CD spectroscopic analysis, is 48 minutes at 205 8C. [25, 43] In similare xperiments with 8,asolventt hat has ab oiling point above 200 8Ca nd limited or no UV absorption was required;t herefore, 1,3-dimethyl-3,4,5,6-tetrahydro-2(1 H)pyrimidinone (DMPU;b .p. 246 8C) was chosen. The change in the CD spectrum as function of temperature followed (see the Supporting Information). The t 1/2 value for racemization is approximately 1hour at 210 8C, which means that racemization would take 2-3 hours at 200 8Cand 6-7 hours at 180 8C.
The CD spectra of the enantiomerso f8 are shown in Figure 1 . Based on the close similarity to the CD spectrum of hexahelicene itself, [44] the right-handed P helicity was assigned to the (+ +)e nantiomer.T he opticalr otationw as determined with materialt hat was not entirely pure (see the Supporting Information);t hat is, the observed rotationw as [a] D = À88468 for the (À)e nantiomer,w hich had ac hemical purity of 93 % and an ee value of 99 %, whereas the observed rotationw as [a] D =+74298 for the less pure (+ +)e nantiomer (chemical purity = 83 %, ee = 97 %). Ac orrected rotationf or 8 by using the material of peak 1w ould be 95118,i fone assumes that the impurities (likely to be the oxidation productso f8)h ave no appreciable CD spectrum.
Second harmonic generation (SHG) experiments carriedo ut on 8 led to no response, thus strongly suggesting that 8 is not ac onglomerate, but ratheracentrosymmetric racemic compound (or amorphous). Crystal-structure determination re-vealed the compound to have ar acemic crystal structure ( Figure 2 ). [44] The space group was found to be Pbcn,w hich is consistentw ith ac entrosymmetric structure (i.e.,r acemic compounda nd not ac onglomerate).
STM analysis
In the 3D crystal,a minohelicene 8 (AH) does not form ac onglomerate. Confinement in 2D leads to ad ecrease of the number of allowed space groups from 230 to 17, and there are only five possible 2D chiral space groups. [45] Therefore, there is al arge chance of the loss of symmetrye lements because of adsorption on as urface, there is am uch larger probability of spontaneouss eparation of the enantiomers into separate domains (i.e.,c onglomerate formation) than for a3 D system. [45] STM studies at the liquid-solid interface [3] have demonstrated that aminohelicene 8 on Au(111)c an coexist as enantiomerically pure conglomerates ande nantiomorphous racemates. Herein, we present the first study of the assembly and chiral expression of racemicA Hu nder ultrahigh vacuum (UHV) conditions.
To investigate the crystallization properties of AH when it is confined to a2 Ds urface, we deposited both the (M)-AHe nantiomer and racemate on Au(111)under UHV conditions. All molecular depositions were done at room temperature (RT) and the images were acquired at 100 K.
We observed that the enantiomer develops two rotational domainsf ormed by rows of dimers oriented along the < 1À11 > Au crystallographic directions (Figure 3a) ). These structures were describedr ecently by DFT calculations as being formed by flat-lying molecules in which the ÀNH 2 groups govern the interaction with the surface( i.e.," Nd own"), whereas the C 6 rings pack closely to maximize van der Waals interactions between neighboring molecules.T he double-row structure (inset in Figure 3a )s hows the higherp ackingd ensity and is favored at high coverage, but always coexists with disordered inter-island regions in which dimers, trimers, andt etramers of molecules are embedded. [4] Herein, we show that the assembly of the racemate gives rise to an ew structure, which is remarkably different to the enantiomer islands. Figure3bs hows that two enantiomorphousd omains emerge rotated by AE 68 (gray arrows) with respect to the < 1À11 > crystallographic directions (black arrows). Interestingly,t he molecular structurep roduced by the racemate comprises two nonequivalent rows that alternate [46] (the unit cell is indicated by aw hite parallelogram (a1 = (1.4 AE 0.1), b1 = (4.5 AE 0.1) nm; a1^b1 = 74 AE 28). The internal structure of these rows appearst ob em ore complex than for the (M)-AH enantiomer.C learly,t he STM contrast evidences two types of protrusions of distinct volume, that is, large and bright regions and small and dim regions (Figure 3c ). This type of contrasti sr eproduced systematicallyo nd ifferent (M/P)-AH samples under various tip conditions. Initially,o ne might be tempted to correlatet he two features with the bright and dim lobes observed by Ernst et al. in the high-resolution STM images of single heptahelicenem olecules. [47] However,t he small protrusions were never observed in enantiopure samples of AH. This finding, along with the observation of smalla nd/or large protrusion vacancies in differenti slands (Figure 3c ) shows az oomed region in which ad efect is observed;s ee also Figure 1i nt he Supporting Information forf urthere xamples), allows us to conclude that the bright and dim features are independentm olecules in this system that might correspond to two molecules absorbed in different configurations. After analyzing numerous images taken under different tip conditions, we assign the observed difference of 0.7 in the apparent heights( see the line profile in Figure 3 ) to ad ifferencei nt he real height of the adsorbed molecules. To propose am odel that will be consistent with these observations, we carried out as eries of DFTcalculations and STM simulations of the appearance of the molecules under the appliede xperimental conditions (see Figure S2 in the Supporting Information). By taking into account the minimum energy structuresf or different M/P configurations for both N-down (see Section 2.2.1) and N-up adsorption geometries (see Section 2.2.2), we found that the rows can be described as as equence of dimers formed by large protrusions (N-up) and connected by small protrusions (N-down).
The calculated model is based on the following assumptions:1 )the different apparent heights are due to molecules with two different configurations (see FigureS3i nt he Supporting Information), 2) the lower molecules interact with the substrate in th N-down configuration( see Section 2.3), 3) the observed higherd imers consist of N-up dimers formed with molecules of the same chirality (i.e., M-M or P-P molecules; Figure 3d ). M-P dimers have as imilari nteraction energy,b ut they cannotr eproduce the symmetric aspecto ft he observed dimers (see Section2 .2.2). The structuralm odel consists of rows formed by the mentioned N-up dimers, linked by Ndown molecules of the opposite chirality (Figure 3d ;t he (M)-AH and(P)-AH molecules are colored yellow and green, respectively).T he dimers are M-M in the A-type row,w hereas the dimers are P-P in the B-type row.I nb oth cases, the molecules that form the dimers (N-up orientation) are slightly higher from the surface (see the lateralv iew in given in Figure S5 in the SupportingI nformation). The higherm olecules interact with those located lower through an intermoleculari nteraction similar to that observed in lamellar twinning, [48] that is, part of the helix of one molecule interlocks with the helix of the nearest neighbor.T he unit cell contains eight AH molecules in two types of configuration, thusg iving al ateral averagea rea per molecule of 77 2 ,w hichi savery high packing density that is consistentw ith the high coverage neededt oo bserve the selfassembled structure.
We relaxedt he complete structure,t hus fixing the unit cell to the cell observed in the experiments to investigate the stability of the A-B row model (see Figure S5 (upper panel) in the Supporting Information). Furthermore, to simulatet he absorption on the surface, we constrained the z position of the two lower Cr ings only on the N-downm olecules. After relaxing the molecular configuration, we obtained an interactionenergy value per unit cell of 4.32 eV,t hat is, 0.54 eV per molecule. Remarkably,t his value for the interaction energy per molecule is the highest found within all the molecular configurations analyzed herein, including dimers, zigzag chains, and so forth (see Section 2.2). Although the absolute energyv alues are expected to be modified by the interaction with the Au surface, the interaction energy calculated for the A-B row model is the most favorable from the point of view of the molecular-interaction energy.M oreover,w es imulated ac onstantcurrent STM image by using this relaxed-structure model ( Figure 3d ). This simulated STM image agrees with the main features of the experimentally obtained image:1 )there are two spots in each row that are brighter and bigger,w hich, in the model,c orrespond to the N-up molecules in the dimer; 2) there are smaller and darkerp rotrusions at each side of the main protrusions that correspond to the N-down molecules that link the dimers.
It wasn oticed that the assembly of doubler owsu nder UHV (see Figure 3a and reference [4] ) is remarkably different to the www.chemeurj.org triangular (p3) structures formed at the Au(111)/1,2,4-trichlorobenzene (TBC) interface. [3] At the liquid-solid interface, the assembly depends drastically on the solvent, most likely due to its role in the determination of the protonation state of the À NH 2 group. In fact, no order emergesi ns olvents in which the NH 2 group is protonated, whereas the assembly is very similar to that observed for the nonfunctionalized heptahelicene on Au(111)i nn eutrals olvents. [49] For the racemate, incomplete spontaneous resolution was proposed to be ac onsequence of kinetic trapping of metastable racemic polymorphs due to slow surfaced iffusion. The high packing density of the racemate and the absence of enantiopure phases indicate that the driving force for the assembly under UHV conditions is probably relatedt ot he thermodynamic stability of the phase, similar to the 3D crystal in which the racematei sm ore stable, and therefore no resolutiono ccurs.
Conclusion
The cross-coupling synthetic strategy followed to obtain helicene 8 has made use of readily accessible andn ot excessively expensive buildingb locks. Monoamino hexahelicenesb earing the amino group at the 1, 2, 3, or 4p osition have become potentially availabled ue to ac orresponding change in the structure of building block 10.W ed id not attempt this approach owing to projectr estrictions. Hexahelicene 8 and othera mino derivatives, if prepared on am oderate scale, could be subject to conversion into other derivatives by replacement of the amino group through diazonium chemistry.T his approach opens ar oute to ar ange of helicenes that can be investigated for applications.O ne could also consider the attachment of the amino group of the helicene to, for example, as ilicon surface by reactionw ith an isocyanide-functionalized surface to investigate optical and electronic properties. In conclusion, we have been able to prepare an ew functionalized helicene that can be used for further investigation of its properties and that could be further functionalized or immobilized. Thec ompound provedt of orm racemic phases both in the solid state and when immobilized on aA u(111)s urface under UHV conditions.
Experimental Section
The NMR spectra were measured at ambient temperature on aV arian VNMRS 300 MHz or aV arian MercuryPlus 300 MHz spectrometer.C DCl 3 and [D 6 ]DMSO were used as solvents and as indicated. The HPLC-MS spectra were measured on an Agilent 1100 series with aU Vd etector and HP1100 MSD mass detector,a nA gilent 1200 series with aU Vd etector and Agilent 6130 mass detector,o ra nA gilent 1200 series with aU Vd etector and 6220 TOF mass detector.E nantiomeric separation was accomplished by means of HPLC on aC hiralcel OD-H column and subsequently tested by HPLC analysis. tert-Butyl 4-bromonaphthalen-1-yl carbamate (13):Amixture of bromide 12 (100 g, 450 mmol), DIPEA (149 mL, 900 mmol, 2equiv), and Boc 2 O( 147.4 g, 675 mmol, 1.5 equiv) was heated to reflux in 1,2-dichloroethene (DCE;2 L) for 4h.B oc 2 O( 393.0 g, 1.8 mol, 4equiv) was added to the reaction mixture, which was heated overnight to reflux. TLC analysis in dichloromethane (using UV de-tector) revealed almost complete conversion, the mixture was washed with 2 m HCl (350 mL), saturated NaHCO 3 (350 mL), and water (250 mL). The organic layer was dried over Na 2 SO 4 and concentrated. The resulting material was recrystallized from heptane (1.3 L), cooled with ice, and collected by filtration. The solids were washed with heptane, dissolved in dichloromethane and filtered over SiO 2 (0.5 L, dichloromethane) to give carbamate 13 as aw hite solid (128.2 g, 88 %y ield). 1 was added at such ar ate that T < 7 8C, the temperature was kept at 0 8Cf or 15 min, and lowered to À78 8C. BuLi (2.5 m in hexanes, 18.1 mL, 45.3 mmol, 1equiv) was added at such ar ate that T < 70 8C, the mixture was stirred for 1h at À78 8C, and B(OEt) 3 (19.3 mL, 113mmol, 2.5 equiv) was added subsequently at such ar ate that T < À65 8Ca nd gelation of the mixture occurred. The mixture was stirred for 45 min at À78 8Ca nd then for 1.5 ha t08C. HCl (1 m,1 25 mL) was added carefully with ice cooling, and the mixture was stirred for 15 min after removal of the cooling bath. The mixture was saturated with NaCl and the layers were separated. The organic layer was extracted with 1 m NaOH (4 125 mL), and the combined basic, aqueous layers were acidified under ice cooling with 5% HCl. The mixture was extracted with Et 2 O( 3 125 mL), dried over Na 2 SO 4 ,a nd concentrated at 25 8Ct og ive boronic acid 10 a as aw hite solid containing af ew minor impurities (11.7 g, 90 %y ield). 1 (17):Amixture of naphthalene 15 (210 g, 1.64 mol, 1.5 equiv) and succinic anhydride 16 (109.3 g, 1.09 mol) was added in one portion to as olution of AlCl 3 in PhNO 2 (900 mL) under N 2 with mechanical stirring. The resulting mixture was stirred overnight at RT and poured into ice/water (2.5 L). Am ixture of water (100 mL) and 37 %H Cl (100 mL) was added to the mixture. The resulting precipitate was collected by filtration and washed with water (1.2 L) and heptane (450 mL). The solid was stirred for 0.5 ha t6 58Ci nt oluene (900 mL), was cooled to approximately 35 8C, collected by filtration, and washed with toluene to give ketoacid 17 as at an solid (104.6 g, 42 %y ield). 4-(Naphthalen-2-yl)butanoic acid (18):K etoacid 17 (104.6 g, 458 mmol) and Pd(OH) 2 /C (10 g) were stirred in HOAc (1 L). The mixture was flushed three times with H 2 and then stirred under ab alloon of H 2 at RT while monitoring the conversion by means of NMR spectroscopic analysis. Complete conversion was observed after 2days, and the mixture was filtered over celite and washed with HOAc (200 mL). The mother liquor was poured into cold water (4 L) and the resulting precipitate was collected by filtration and washed with toluene to give acid 18 as aw hite solid (71.6 g, 73 %y ield). 1 2,3-Dihydrophenanthren-4(1H)-one (14) :M sOH (375 mL) was stirred at 90 8Ca nd acid 18 (71.6 g, 107 mmol) was added in one portion. The mixture was stirred for 1hat 90-95 8Ca nd was subsequently cooled to RT.T he mixture was poured slowly in ice/water (4.5 L) and extracted with Et 2 O( 3750 mL). The combined organic layers were washed with NaHCO 3 (750 mL) and water (750 mL), dried over Na 2 SO 4 ,a nd concentrated to give ketone 14 as ab rown oil, which crystallized upon standing (62.2 g, 95 %y ield). 1 4-Bromo-1,2-dihydrophenanthrene-3-carbaldehyde (11):P Br 3 (28.7 mL, 306 mmol, 2.4 equiv) was added dropwise to dry DMF (28.6 mL, 369 mmol, 2.9 equiv) in dry dichloromethane (550 mL) at 0 8C. Ketone 14 (25 g, 127 mmol) in dry dichloromethane (475 mL) was added in one portion after 1hat 0 8C. The mixture was heated to reflux overnight. The reaction mixture was cooled with ice/ MeOH, saturated NaHCO 3 was added to make the mixture basic, and the layers were separated. The aqueous layer was extracted with dichloromethane (750 mL) and the combined organic layers were washed with water (400 mL), dried over Na 2 SO 4 ,a nd concentrated to give the crude aldehyde 11 (20 g). The obtained material was purified by column chromatography over SiO 2 (1 kg;e luent = EtOAc/heptane 1:9) to give aldehyde 11 as ay ellow oil (15.6 g, 43 %y ield). 1 tert-Butyl 4-(3-formyl-1,2-dihydrophenanthren-4-yl)naphthalen-1-yl carbamate (19) :B romide 11 (15.6 g, 54 mmol) in toluene (300 mL) was placed in af lame-dried flask, and N 2 was bubbled through the mixtue for 10 min. Af ew drops of water were added to the reaction mixture, followed by K 3 PO 4 (23.1 g, 109 mmol, 2equiv), boronic acid 10 a (23.4 g, 81 mmol, 1.5 equiv), Pd(OAc) 2 (122 mg, 0.5 mmol, 1mol %), and S-Phos (558 mg, 1.4 mmol, 2.5 mol %). The resulting mixture was heated to reflux overnight. TLC analysis (eluent:E tOAc/heptane 2:8, detection:U V/CeMo dip) revealed complete conversion. Water (750 mL) was added to the mixture, which was extracted with EtOAc (2 750 mL). The combined organic layers were washed with water (500 mL), dried over Na 2 SO 4 ,a nd concentrated to give the crude coupled product (35 g). The obtained material was purified over SiO 2 (1 kg;e luent: EtOAc/heptane 1:9) to give aldehyde 19 as ay ellow product, which was not pure according to TLC analysis, but contained only af ew minor impurities as determined by NMR spectroscopic analysis (22.0 g, 91 %y ield). 1 tert-Butyl 4-(3-formylphenanthren-4-yl)naphthalen-1-yl carbamate (20) :D DQ (13.9 g, 61 mmol, 1.25 equiv) was added to alkene 19 (22.0 g, 49 mmol) in benzene (1.5 L) and heated to reflux over the weekend. NMR spectroscopic analysis revealed complete conversion. The mixture was cooled to RT and filtered over celite. The residual solids were washed with toluene, and the mother liquor with 1 m NaOH (3 1 L). The combined aqueous layers were extracted with toluene (1 L), dried over Na 2 SO 4 ,a nd concentrated to give biaryl compound 20 as ab rown solid, which was used as such in the next reaction (16.7 g, 76 %y ield). 1 tert-Butyl 4-(3-ethynylphenanthren-4-yl)naphthalen-1-yl carbamate (9):K 2 CO 3 (10.8 g, 78.4 mmol, 2.1 equiv), followed by dimethyl 1-diazo-2-oxopropylphosphonate (9.5 g, 49.6 mmol, 1.33 equiv), was added to aldehyde 20 (16.7 g, 37.3 mmol) in MeOH (735 mL). The resulting mixture was stirred overnight at RT,a fter which NMR spectroscopic analysis revealed complete conversion. Heptane (900 mL), saturated NaHCO 3 (900 mL), EtOAc (1.8 L), and water (1.8 L) were added to the reaction mixture. The layers were separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with EtOAc (900 mL). The combined organic layers were dried over Na 2 SO 4 and concentrated to give the crude alkyne (17.6 g). This material was purified over SiO 2 (1 L; eluent:E tOAc/heptane 2:8) to give alkyne 9 as ay ellow solid (15 g, 91 %y ield). 1 (8):H elicene salt 22 (3.0 g, 6.7 mmol) was suspended in dichloromethane (100 mL) and was washed with saturated NaHCO 3 (50 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted with dichloromethane (50 mL) and the combined organic layers were dried over Na 2 SO 4 and concentrated to give amine 8 as ab rown solid (2.3 g, 85 %y ield). The material could be further purified by column chromatography over SiO 2 (dichloromethane with 0.5 % 7 n NH 3 in EtOH) to provide ay ellow-orange material. 1 
5-Aminohexahelicene

